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Abstract

poultry hatchable eggs from community and hatching them using mini incubator. Second strategy is hatching those 

strategies were implemented through capacity building programmes and with targeted farmers. The activities such as 
fumigation, setting and candling of eggs were carried out by the farmers who received hands on training on hatchery 

incubators were operated under in-all-in-out system. The concept on ‘’Education of farmers on advanced rural chick 
production with Mini incubator’’ has empowered farmers to produce and set the eggs and hatch out chicks using mini 

handling skill of farmers on mini incubator was improved as their hatchability percentile that is on par with core unit. 

production with mini incubator.
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Introduction

Livestock production is the backbone to ensure 

Islands. The noteworthy component of livestock farming 
is rural poultry which is an important primary source 
for eggs and meat for rural farmers of these Islands.  
There is ever increasing demand for desi egg and its 

in meeting out nutrient requirement during lockdown 

Poultry industry is one of the industries in India suffered 

Indigenous poultry plays a key role in the home economy 
and its increased production has the potential to improve 
food security, assist in poverty alleviation and mitigate the 
adverse economic impacts for rural people, in addition to 

et 
al. et al.

backyard poultry for eggs and poultry meat. 

The problems and issues related to large, medium 
and small scale poultry farmers who involve in broiler 
and layer farming are usually given importance and 
addressed However, the prevailing situation is completely 

geographically separated and spread in various isolated 
packets. As with the rest of country, backyard poultry 
are maintained under free range condition and they are 
genetically less potent for egg and meat production as 
compared to hybrids and less number of desi chicks are 

However, the production of desi eggs could be improved 
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of desi eggs which are highly essential now during the 

intervention. However, their major constraint is non- 

less numbers of chicks per year. Hatching of desi eggs 
using mini incubator is greatly appropriate for advanced 
rural poultry farming. Through this farmers can improve 
the number of desi chicks at less cost. Taking all these 

poultry production system with the objective to promote 
the concept of ‘’improved rural chick production through 
community based collection of desi eggs’’ using mini 
incubator which in turn facilitates availability of day old 
rural chicks at farmer’s door steps and develops capacity 
for supplying day old desi chicks to other poultry farmers. 

in the livelihood and nutritional security of rural farmers 
of these Islands, it is the need of hour to improve the 
rural chicks production in a sustainable manner and 
thereby to support the nutritional security of rural farmers 
during any pandemic conditions. The only constraint for 
the sustainable chick production is lack of incubation 
technique for mass production of chicks. Hence, the 
present work was carried out to study the impact and 
sustainability of concept on collection of hatching desi 

mini incubator to increase the number of desi chicks in 

areas for upgrading rural chicken farming into commercial 
level

Materials and Methods

Baseline survey was conducted in four villages 
Wandoor, Indiranagar. Kodiaghat and mameyo of South 
Andaman to quantify the availability desi chicks and 

were surveyed and interviewed using survey proforma 
developed for this purpose. Based on the report from 

hatchable eggs from community and hatching them 
using mini incubator. Second strategy is hatching those 
collected desi eggs at community based hatching unit at 

in the hatchery operation. Capacity building programme, 
hands on training and advisories was imparted to educate 
the farmers on how to handle the mini incubator. 

Strategy was taught on collection of desi hatchable 

them using the common hatching facility at the farm 

to establish their own mini hatching unit. Rest of the 
farmers, the hatching eggs of indigenous poultry were 

setting and hatching period respectively. The humidity 

Turning and candling were performed during incubation. 
After hatching, chick pull-outs were practiced. The total 
number of eggs set, percentage of live chicks hatched 
based on total eggs set and infertile eggs was recorded. 
Hatchability was calculated on fertile egg basis using 
following formula:

                        
                                  Total number of fertile eggs

semi structured interview schedule and the information 
was statistically analyzed as per the methods of Snedecor 

Results and Discussion 

Base line survey
major source of poultry were from rural poultry farming 
for both eggs and meat. However, shortage of chicks on 
routine basis was the major hurdle.
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Average Land holding

Type of birds

3. Average size of family

Education status

5. Average no of hatchings per year 3

Male Female Ratio

7.

Feeding to duck Rice & Wheat only

Feeding and watering management

Brooding

Housing

Mortality year

Utilization pattern of eggs

Income from duck less

Major constrains Unavailability of chicks for small scale rural poultry 
production 
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Self sustainable resource for chicks

The activities such as fumigation, setting and 
candling of eggs were carried out by the farmers who 
received hands on training on hatchery operation through 

operated under in-all-in-out system. Eggs were marked 
with farmers name before setting. The mean of fertility 

Table 2: Hatching performance of rural chicken eggs at core unit 

Parameter

Fertility percent

Hatchability percent

Entrepreneurship development

The concept on ‘’Education of farmers on advanced 
rural chick production with Mini incubator’’ has 
empowered farmers to produce and set the eggs and 
hatch out chicks using mini incubator. The hatchability 

farmers hand was comparable. The handling skill of 

by improvement in the hatchability percentile that is on 

development of farmers into entrepreneurs. A total of 5 
farmers have installed their own mini incubator and have 
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Table 3: Impact of concept on ’Education of farmers on advanced rural chick production  
with Mini incubator

Entrepreneurship development by the concept on ‘Education of farmers on advanced rural chick production 
with Mini incubator’

Sl. 
No.

Farmers Before mini incubator After mini incubator Increase in availability of 
rural chicks 

Unit size of farm  

source of chicks Govt. poultry farm @ own
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range of the present study (Msoffe et al., 
et al., 

found by Kalita et al. 
Portas et al. 

Uganda  were also similar in present study.  However, the 
the present study had lower fertility and hatchability as 
compared to Rahman et al. 

fertility and hatchability for incubator hatched hilly, 

et al., 
et al. 

descript desi, hilly and naked neck poultry. The present 
hatchability was higher than Patrick et al. 

the study although was lower, the hatchability was higher 
than Ahmad et al. 

however the present fertility is higher than Faruque et 
al. 
hatchability of rural chicken eggs at farmers hand with 
mini incubator are relatively comparable to Islam and 

chicken. Present result of farmers operation of mini 

of desi chicken. The fertility and hatchability of the study 
were lower than the natural hatching of other indigenous 

et al., 
et al., 

et al., 

of indigenous chicken in the present study might be due to 
the cock in the area, egg storage time and condition before 
incubation and management system during incubation 

Based on this study, it is concluded that the desi and 

be improved through sustainable desi chick production 

germplasm could be strengthened through application 
of concept of education of farmers on advanced rural 
chick production with mini incubator in rural poultry 
production system among both rural farmers and tribal 

religious use of native poultry breeds and their superior 
adaptability in their habitat. Sustainable chick production 
with mini incubator is the future strategy for the production 
improvement of rural poultry and their conservation on 
community basis.
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